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C orrect and U p-to-date C hristm as P resen ts

0

M U ST  not necessarily be brought by an automobile Santa Claus, but to be absolutely correct they should be
*

bought at Taylor's. W e offer some Suggestions for Sensible Christmas Presents. No money wasted in 

buying these goo^s. S TORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK.
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Everything in French and Italian Hand Painted China.
Fine Parlor Lamps.

The best Brands of Silverware—a large stock 
of all kinds of sets and odd pieces.

Table Cutlery, solid Silver and guaranteed 
for 99 years. Also some Fine Carving Set$> 

Smoking Sets, Shaving Sets, Military Sets, 
suitable for presents for men.

Finest Cut Glass, in sets and odd pieces. 

Large stock Toys for children All kinds. 

Dolls for the little girls— Biy stock, from 
cheapest to the finest.

Besides ten thousand other articles from our 
regular Hardware stock which make useful, 
•ensible and beautiful Xmas gifts.

<

Fu rn itu re  Departm ent
Big line Rugs—Moquettes, Axminster, re

versible Smyrna, Brussels, trom 18x36 to 26x72 
inches.

Art Squares in Cotton Granite, 2 ply all wool, 
Tapestry Brussels, Smith Axminster—big sizes.

Iron and Brass Beds from $4 to $50.

Pictures galore. Panels. Landscapes, Portraits, 
Engravings, Dining Room—40c to $10.

Bedroom Suits—regular beauties, $20 to $85.

R<rckers, Fine line, $1 25 to $15.-

Elegant Dining Tables—$6 50 to $30.

Sideboards, Chiffoniers, Leather Couches, 
Book Cases, uadies’ Desks, Folding Iteds and a 
thousand and one other articles suitable and 
sensible for Christmas presents.

N W
\ W. T ay lo r &  Sons,

Hardware and Furniture.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Are Still Going at Clean Up 
Prices at our Store. Some of 
the Values are as Follows:

$1.50 Quality for $ 1.25
1.25 “ 1.00
LOO “ 80c

85c and 90c Qualities for 7 5 c
60c and 65c ** 5 0  c
35c and 40c f‘ 44

2 5 c

W e  can match these goods in correct trimmings at 
correspondingly low prices. This sale will be held 
on a strictly cash basis ...............................................

The Martin=Bennett Company,
a  ̂ u ' *■' ■ ' **

Largest Distributers of Merchandise in Clarendon.

To ESTABLISH ->AN| I'ARIUJl

Prominent Cl ir. nj«»n Physician Moves 
to Dallas (Or that . u pose.

Dr. S. J White, who besides be
ing one of the best physicians in 
Texas has been one of Clarendon's 
most honored citizens for a num
ber of years, has gone to Green
ville. He has purchased from Dr. 
Hill the latter’s practice which in
cludes the "H ill treatment fer 

bacco, whisky and morphine 
•lalnts." This treatment is of 
-latewide reputation anti time- 
• >roven merit, and we u -drrstand 
the purchase price was quite heavy. 
I)r. White has also bought a block 

t hind in Oak Cliff near the 
ri< - Clav Sanitarium for Tuber

culosis, and will erect thereon a 
substantial balding to be used as 
a Sanitarium for the proper hand- 
bug of his treatment, and when 
this is completed he will remove to 
the Dallas suburb.

Dr. White completed the pur
chase of the Hill treatment sever
al weeks ago and has been in 
Miarge of the same since then. 
His many friends here will be glad 

> learn that he has made a deal 
which will prosper him handsome
ly in a financial way, at the same 
time enabling him to render valua
ble aid to unfortunate victims of 
soul-destroying habits. He has 
always commanded a large practice 

a general practitioner in Claren- 
'011 and his friends her; are 
without number, all of whom will 
join us in wishing him prosperity 
end happiness in his new location, 
while sincerely regretting his de
parture from this field.

D ib
day business.

y the holi- 
Call and see. tf

T. M. Pyle was iu Ft. Worth 
tins week at the hearing of the case 
of Texas Cattle Raisers’ A sso c ia 
tion vs. the railroads before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

T . S. Bugbee reports range and 
cattle interests in good shaj>e for 
the winter. He is also optimistic 
in regard to the cattle market, be
lieving that prices will take an up 
ward turn in plenty of time to saw  
the man who will stay with his 
cattle, i

W. J . Lewis returned Sunday 
from Roswell, N. M., where he 
purchased for Lewis &  Moleswortli 
1500 head of 2 and ,3-year-old 
steers. They were shipped to Can
yon CPy and placed in their pas 
tures there. .They now have about 
4000 steers in that pasture which 
they will hold and grass-fatten, 
awaiting the rise in the market 
which they believe is sure to comt- 
later on. We predict that they 
will make money 011 these cattle.

A rt  Reception.
To be held at Mrs. Gray's Stu

dio over Ramsey s store, Thurs
day, Dec. 22. from 2 to 5 p. m. 
All interested in art invited to 
ccmtc. ___ ________

The committee from the Baptist 
Educational commission investi
gated the Goodnight College prop- 
perty and decided to accept same 
as a gift to the denomination from 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight provided 
good titles could be made.

, 5»ew line of glassware, very 
cheap at Dubb’s. if
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Kurious Kolumn ;
f

By A. Kurns Ku<
t

>se :
♦ •OWED”  TO W INTER.

—A I. VIS Wkath kri.y—
Kor Bmuonr-Stockmau. **

Beautiful Winter, old Boreas' fairest 
child,

I welcome thee as thou passetli. Wild,
IJnconqucred and untamed a-.4 Ihou art 

Thou hast with ease won m> heart.
—I need an overcoat

Wi'li steps so dainty, grace sublime, 
You won me, f« rent me into rhyme

In winch to tell to all who wsh to hear 
Of my princess fair, without a js^ i.

—I need a pair of overshoes

No lighiuin^ fl.ish within tin eyes I so  , 
No ender love lipht pass fiom them to 

me.
In hi\ heart I crown tlue sj irit quern, 

The fairest ever wrapped in ghostly
• sheen.

— hat did 1 do with my summer waj>» s? 
dm

Kurus Kusse has been producing 
tlu* Kurious Kolumn for the past 
several months with no other ob
ject than to furnish a little fun to 
the readers of the Banner-Stock
man, believing that “ a little non
sense now and then is relished by 
the wisest men." The editor of 
the Banner-Stockman is personally 
responsible for every item appear
ing in this column, and is person
ally the writer of most of them, 
being assisted at times by Mr.

Minstrel show tonight.

New games at Glowers, tf

Buy your books at 
Store.

the Bargain 
tf

B o r n .—To Prof ami Mrs. W. 
R. Silvcy, on the 121I1, a girl.

See Glower for all the new
games. _______________  tf

Why not drop in at Dr. Stock
ing’s and buy a kodak for your 
liest g ir l ._______________

Taylor & Sons invite your pa
tronage* in the holiday line by a 
half page* llii- week. Read their 
ad on 1st page,

js
ways Vj 

*1
Ke*ad Powell's page* ad. A 1 

‘ 'suiiielln g lining" at this store 
and the page which they have 
bought tells die story.

Ghristuias cards at 
Stole*.

the Bargain
tf

Read Kainjeii’s new ad. World s 
lair pri/.e shoes are his pride ami 
lie tells about them tins week.

Well, if you want a nice bill of 
Xmas Goods at right prices, go 
down to the Bargain Siore; they 
can till the lull. tf

W ' ^ ome see us and some of our bargains just price
And if you don’t buy, why we’ll treat you real nice.

nd some day you know you can happen along 
^  ^  And buy some cheap groceries just for a song.

^Satisfaction guaranteed or your money returned.
W e have nice fresh Butter and that lately churned.

gp"4| ome again then saunter, your mind well at ease.
^  ^  Leave the rest to Williams, he’s sure to please.

J .  B. Stocking, of Canton, N. V. 
was here the first of the week, 
gu**st of his uncle, Dr. J .  D. Stock-

_________________

New books, all kinds, just open
ed at Dubbs.’ Suitable for Xmas 
presents. tf

Dr. Carroll was called over on 
McClelland Creek Sunday to set a

f Williams Bros.,
&/>e C a s h  G ro c e rs
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Alvis Weatherly. It has been our f ° r R °y  Cuddy. The broken
rule to allow nothing objection- hmb was the result of Mr. Cuddy's
able to appear, and we believe that I horse falling with him,
the Kurious Kolumn is taken fori Qur Racket goods on sale.
what it is worth by our readers j Good assortment at lowest prices.
and thoroughly enjoyed by the Dubbs &  Sou. tf

of them. Of course . . . .
Joe Humphrey, having sold his

home to W. G. Stewart, has pur-1 who in any 
A . M. Beville the two'added to the

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church and Miss Jackson 
take this method of thanking 
the business people of Clarendon 
who were represented in Trades 
Concert, all ladies who took part 
in the program, Mrs. R. Lee Black 
for fathfully playing for all re
hearsals and the concert, all musi
cians for sweet music, both papers 
for courtesies shown, and everyone 

way assisted in or 
success of the affair

majority ot them, ut course we
realize that there must be some
who do not appreciate the column. , 
cw , ./  ‘ .  : chased from!*> also are there those among our 1, „ , , , , 1 _  . . . . . f. . . t r . lots just south of the courthouse May the richest blessings of an all-readers who do not care for other . : ....................t . . . .  . . .  . a n d  is now engaged in building a wise Creator ever crown your
eatures of le paper. We cannot, house th n whkh he will <><*„. efforts with prosperity and happi-

print a paper to please all and do , J ness
. , . . .  . , py as soon as completed. | —

not try to do so. W c have always Coughing Spell Caused Death.
conducted the Banner-Stockman to I have the best stock of Xmas j "H arry  Duck well, aged 25 years,
suit ourselves and mean to con- 1 games to be found. Chuck-a-luck, choked to death earlv yesterday
tinue the same course in the future Sherlock Holmes, Foxy < morning at his home, in the pres-
Kurus Kusse will continue to w r i t e  Gra,,dPa- Sir Hinkle Funny Dus- ence of his wife and child. Hecon-Kurus Kusse will continue to write ter Progres8ive Queries, and traded a slight cold a few days ago
as long as his column is appreciat- others. See my slock. J .  M. j and paid but little attention to it 
ed. That it is appreciated is made i Clowkr &  So x . tf : Yesterday morning he was seized
known by the frequent compli-1 . with a fit of coughing which con-

I Sheriff_Tatm in returned, last j timjtd for some time His wire 
week from Oklahoma, bringing sent for a physician but before he 

| with him the two men charged could arrive, another coug’ ing spell 
j with the theft of the Nelson 
i horses.

^  T h i« is V*

mentary remarks made of it to the 
editor, both personally and by 
letter. We are therefore led to 
believe that our readers like a little 
fun mixed up with the more 
serious -features of a.good news
paper, and until this week we did 
not know that Kurns was objec
tionable to anyone. This objec
tion came from a most excellent 
Clarendon lady who took occasion 
in a public place tp offer the editor 
an affront, which, coming from 
anyone: else but the lady in ques
tion would have been taken as an 
insult. She objects to the word 
"Kusse," from a sense of modesty 
in prononneing same. This is all 
right. We do not even take the 
liberty to term it false modesty, 
but simply suggest that those who j 
do not like the Kurious Kolumn 
need not read it. It will be con
tinued as a good feature of a good 
paper as long as it suits our pur
pose, and will be discontinued 
when we get ready to discontinue 
it.

New line of 
cheap at Dubb’s.

glassware, very
tf

Chas. W. Rideout, formerly ed
itor of the Plano Star, and an old 
friend of the editor and wife, was 
here Tuesday representing the 
American Type Founders Co.

Call at The Globe for 
Christmas presents, fruits, 

and candies.

your
nuts

tf

Heart Fluttering.

Undigested food and gas in the 
stomach, located just below the 
heart, presses against it and causes 
heart palpitation. When your 
heart troubles you in that way take 
Herbine for a few days. You will 
soon be all right. 50c. Sold by 
Fleming & Maulfair.

Medalions and pictures from the 
cheapest to the best, but all the 
heat workmanship and finish. See 
• j r  line for Xmas. J. M. Clower 
A  Son. tf

The Witt-Richardson Hdw. & 
Imp. Co. have a change of ad this 
week which is interesting reading 
Their prize contests are nearing a 
close.

Clower is agent for every pub
lication under the sun. Subscribe 
from him and save money. tf

Don’ t fail to see Richards &  
Pringles famous Georgia Minstrels 
at the opera house tonight. Such 
good shows rarely visit the smaller 
towns and all lovers of good mins- 
strelsy should take advantage of 
this opportunity.

Cured P aralysis

W. S. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, 
writes: "M y  wife had been suffer
ing five years with paralysis in her 
arm, when I was persuaded to use 
Balliard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cured her all right. I have also 
used it for old sores, frostbites and 
skin eruptions. It does the 
work." 25c, 50c, $1.00.—Sold by 
Fleming & Maulfair.

came on and Duck well died from 
suffocation.—St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat, Dec. 1, 19 0 1."  Ballard's
Horehound Syrup would have saved 
him. 25c, 50c, $1.00 .—Sold by
Fleming &  Maulfair

Opera house tonight, the Geor
gia Minstrels.

S T R A N C E  A D V I C E !

^  H O M E R ^  
M U L R E Y ,

C larendon ’s 
Up-to-Now  
Photographer.

Kc iil v at all times to make you the finest photos ever made in 
the city. Get vour Xmas work done now before the big rush. 
I)o you know of any nicer present than a good, well-mounted, 
delicately finished photo. I do that kind of w o rk .......................

B B P B O B B a B H t a a e a g r n

Buggies and Stoves

I am prepartd to save you money on either vehi
cle s or stoves. Positively the best, cheapest and 
prettiest line to select from in the Panhandle. 
Call at my store and see what I have to offer. 
My stock affords a fine opportunity for making 
a substantial Christmas present.

B. T. Lane, T h e Man Who MaRei 
Thu Price R ight.

Dr. Q. G G reen r l w i  alert personal attenUea 
Is  kia great hum anitarian contract.

g in  our Almanac for many years paat we 
have given unusual advice to those afflic
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung 
troubles or consumption. We have told 
them if they did not receive any special 
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size 
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their 
doctor. gW e did not ask them or urge 
them to use a large number of bottle*, as 
is the case in the advertising of msny 
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger
man Syrup makes it possible for us to 
give such advice. (JWe know by the ex
perience of over 35 years that one 7<s-c*nt 
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds, 
bronchial or lung troubles—and that, 
even in bad cases of consumptioa, one 
large bottle of German Syrup will work 
wonders. gNew trial bottles, 25c.; reg
ular aize, 73c. At all druggists. a

For sale by J .  D. Stocking, M. D.

r
Wai.tkr S tanton.J . B. ANTHONY.

Anthony &  Stanton,
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.

t
Also dealers in Windmills, Tanks, Roils and General Windmill 
and Pump Supplies. Estimates furnished. Be sure to get our 
prices. We make a specialty of Horsehoeing, Machine Repair
ing and Plumbing.

West of Yellow Pine Lumber Co. Clarendon, Texas

— <Cd€KW D<Cf«l€CC<CC<l<l<C<€a!C-€€€€«CC€<'

M F  T F F  uf FEED dealer• a ♦ LmLLd-df V  and DRAYMAN
All varieties of Feed Stuffs, Com, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc. 
Careful handling of freightjmd prompt service. BEST COAL. 
Two doors north of Cold Storage Market. Phone 21.

The best is always cheapest; the Banner-Stockman is the best.



Ma n h a n d l e  p a c k i n g  p l a n t

Something Concerning the One to be 
Established at Amarillo.

Our reporter had an interview 
with Thos S. Bugbee Monday 
relative to the proposed packing 

at Amarillo. Mr. Bui'bee.
everyone knows, is one of the 

most influential cattlemen in the or 
J*a Miandie, and it is to a great e x 
tent due to his efforts that the pack
ing house project has advanced to 
its present stage. He has been advo
cating a home market for years and 
in evidencing his faith in the plan 
by putting up a thousand dollars 
for that much stock in the con
cern .

Mr. Morris, who is behind the 
project, is an old time packing

1

Stock News. *

Jiouse man and a life long friend 
a>f Mr. Bugbee. His first proposi
tion was to charter the plant at a 
capital of $50,000. he and his asso
ciates putting in #50,000 of that 
amount the balance of the stock to 
be taken by hx'al parties. This 
ha* been done and Mr. Bugbee iu- 
foiins us that a plant of that cost 
is assured. It would have a capa
city of about 200 cattle and from 
500 to 1000 hogs and sheep each 
w eek, with cold storage depart
ment for fruits etc

Mr. Morris, since looking over 
the field further, however, is of 
the opinon that a larger plant will 
be necessary and is endeavoring to 
reorganize the company with that 
end in view. The matter was to 
be brought up at the banker’s con
vention held in Amarillo Tuesday 
witli the hope of getting more capi
tal interested. Mr. Morris, Mr. 
Bugbee and the Amarillo Board of

Fam ily Horse W anted.

I want to buy a good gentle fam
ily horse, from 14 to 15 hands high, 
must be bay or black, from 9 to t 2 
years old. You will find me at 
Rutherford & Collins saddle shop, 

at home. tf
A . W . C o l l i n s .

Alfred Rowe is making quite an 
addition to the headquarters of his 
ranch, just south of town.—McLean 
News.

Driggers & Sharp gathered the 
remnant of steers remaining at the 
Pyroti ranch and shipped them to 
Chickasha, where the gentlemen in 
question have tour thousand head 
of steers and three thousand head 
of hogs, fattened by the market. 
Twenty-five hundred head of the 
steers are on Indian corn, while the 
remaining fifteen hundred are on 
hull, cake, etc.— McLean News.

I). D. Swearingen, of Quanah, 
was in Childress last Saturday 
He informs The Index that having 
sold their headquarter ranch, they 
would, at once, build new head
quarters on Turkey Creek, near 
Owl Springs, in Cottle county. 
The headquarters will be on the 
Childress and Paducah road, alxmt 
20 miles from Childress.—Chil
dress Index.

N. G. Lane manager of the “ F ”  
ranch in Hardeman and Cottle 
counties, moved his family from 
Childress to the ranch last Satur
day. Mr. Fleming, owner of the 
ranch, has purchased 30,000 acres 
more of the "O X ”  lands, includ
ing the old headquarters, where

H e a d q u a rte rs

H oliday
fo r

G o o d s

Collar &
Cuff
Boxes
Toilet
Sets
Shaving
Sets
Necktie
Boxes
Mirrors
Dolls
Toys

Our entire Stock is now in, both Holiday IV sis and 
Racket Store Supplies. Counters and Shelves now 

Killed to overflowing with the best selected stock 
to be found in Clarendon. Christ mar shop

pers are already getting busy o we would 
suggest that you come early before 

the stock is picked over. We 
offer for your inspection

R a ck e t  G o o d s  
Xm as G oods, a ll K inds. 
Jew elry , F irew o rk s , 
G lassw are ,
Books an d  P eriod ica ls ,
L ad  ies* G o o d s ,
Xm as C and ies,
Fruits, Nuts.

Space and time will not pcrmii .; <• !
and see for yourself. Get m r u
sure to buy . . '

Jewelry 
for Xmas 
Presents 
Books 
All the

Xmas
t n1 •

rr
it

The Globe Ccn/e en \
E. D U  B B S  & SON, j  >o

Trade are pushing the matter and Mr - Lane will live. Childress In- 
were to appear before the bankers j^e x *
in the interest of the plant. The; Thos. S. Bugbee, of Clarendon,
editor of the Banner-Stockman, by president of the Panhandle Stock- j The show windows of the H. W. 
invitation of Mr. C. B. Pash, sec-j men's Association, was in Atnar- Taylor &  Sons furniture depart-
retary of the Board of Trade, ex- j illo Wednesday to confer with A. 
petted to at ten 1 the mealing but J .  Morris, of Kansas City, in re- 
w.is prevented by press of business, gard to the erection of a packing
so we are not able to give the re
sults of the day’s proceedings. 
Mr. Pash informed us over the 
plloue, however, that he wras very

house in Amarillo. They have an

ment are the most beautiful ever 
seen in the city with their displays 
of handsome furniture, rugs, pict
ures, etc. Besides having the finest 

acquaintanceship dating back fif- j stock 0f furniture in the Panhandle 
teen years, when Morris was at the ti,js f,nn aiso has perhaps the room- 
head of the packing house of Mor 1 jest anti best lighted store room 

; ris, Butt &  Co., and Bugbee was ; and the stock is kept in a mannersanguine of success.
Packing houses at home would I in the cattle business on the f r a  | which challenges the admiration of

tie tne greatest step forward yet 
taken by the cattle industry. 
Even a small plant would help 
some and pave the way to larger 
operations. The plant would be 
independent of any and all live 
stock exchanges and would to the

range basis.— Amarillo Herald.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down tlie street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents are every day occurences.

all beholders.

extent of its capacity pul a stop to j sorcs ecM. 
tlie tribute levied on tiie cattle jv unde
business by exchanges, commission 
firms and stock yards corporations. 
The Baaucr-Stockmau believes 
that a packing plant for the Pan
handle is a necessity and that 
Amarillo is the logical location for 
same, and we hope to see one lo
cated there.

Every page a local page.

‘ ‘ I was much afflicted with sciat
ica,”  writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville 
Sedgwick Co., Kan., “ going 
about on crutches and suffiring

i i i " ....... ............................Y ‘\ T  ! a deal of pain. I was induced toIt liehoovM e very bod \ to have a reliable ,, ,, 1 , , ,, _ . .
, , , , „  ' .  . try  B a lla rd s s Snow  L in im ent,salve handy and there s none as good as , T , ,

„ . . , , 0 , „  , w hich relieved  me. I used threeBucklcu s Armca Salve. Burns, cuts, , , T , ,. .
, - • , soc bottles. It is the greatest I1111-cr.ema and piles, disappear quick- °  ,  , ,

,, „  . , i ment I ever used; have recomer its soothing effect. 2>c at | , , . ■ , ,
... . u . ! mended it to a number of persons;

all express themselves as being 
Calf Blabs. 1 benefited by it. I now walk witli-

I am agent for the Etcheson! out crutches, able to perform a 
Rubber Calf Blab, the best calf ‘ KTeat deal of light labor on the 
weaning device made. Can sell j farm.”  25c, 50c, $1.00 .—Sold by 
them by retail, ranch or county | Fleming &  Maulfair 
right. Agent for this territory.
See me at Clarendon, Texas, for 
particulars.

J . J . H a r r i s o n , tf

CURE.
A  THttL. \u : .

.-aijr*'*h‘

* B lo o d
j p =

IS  THE CAUSE
for ctl HU dm* tm fumc- ,

Ho as I trouble*. A ctnaa f j L iv e r en d  K  M aty a

P u r if ie s  $2 :e B S c o d .
Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence and 

success for 52 years, because they know just v>lmt it contains.
The form ula  consists of Bucliu, Hydrangea, Mandrake. Yellow Dock, 

Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide o: Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific ar.d reliable 

combination o f great merit ler all diseases having their origin in the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, . r. 
Thacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it r.cver fails to br ig 

:d -  — *--•— ----- -the expected relief w hen taken according to directions.
Thousands of sick ones to w hom life has been a burden have written grata-y..ti«—— it .  . 1   *’

S it : n. Mississippi, Oct. 17, 1902.ful letters of thanks.

YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
w - - - - - - - - - - -

Than to examine our new fall stock if you are 
wanting to buy a

N e w  S u i t
...... . 1 OR —

O v e r c o a t
Our line of Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing and Overcoats 
is simply superb. These garments are made to fit 
nud conform to Fashion's dictates. Call and see the 
goods. Yon will lie surprised at the values we give 
for so little money.

Ben W. Chamberlain,
Clarendon’s Oldest Herchant.

M w w w w w

Jim Christal, the handsome fore
man of the RO ranch, was here 
Saturday laying in a supply of 
patent leathers, high collars and 
neckties for the Christmas festivi
ties. If Jim ever attends an old 
maid’s convention he is sure to 
get roped in and properly tied, and 
here’s hoping—.

" I have nufTcitrd greatly with indigestion, constipation :«Uo a severe liver trouble, 
with loss o f  appetite. Could not rest well at n ig h t ; in fact, had no energy to work or even 

around. I felt like I was packing a heavy load and, was easily exhausted, uutil I 
J took Ur. I hScher's I.iver and Blood Byrup, which helped me altnoet’ from the first dose. 

W lieu J had taken one and oue-r a lf  bottles I lelt like a different man. and I knew that 
it was due entirely  to \our medicine. I used in nil three bottles, and consider rnv«*elf 
perfectly cured \t th.s time my appetite is good, 1 sleep v e i l ,  nud feel s trong  nud 
refreshed on atisiug in tlie morning " T. L. S pklif

// f/ou ne*t/ a  m e d ic in e  w r i t e  to -d a y  f o r  a  F ree  a am p te  b o ttle  a n d  “  I ) r .  
Jh acU rr 'M  H ea lth  Hindi**9 H ire  er/m ptotn* f o r  a d v ic e . It e t im id  ft a u k  y o u  to t r y  i t
a t  o u r  **jr/tene-
Thachcr

• e  k n o w  w h a t  i t  t r i l l  d o .
H e i n e  C o . ,
■ * r. ■ rfr riwa—

At a l l  u ru g i/ ia i* . 0,0 m ilian d  £ 1.00 .
Chattanooga, Tenn.

A w f u l  H e a d a c h e s

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt ami 

! serious trouble in your sy stem is nervous- 
I ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upacts 
! Electric Bitters will quickly dismemticr 
the troublesome cases. It never fails to 
tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneys 
and Bowels, stimulate the liver and 
clarify the blood. Run down systems 
benefit particularly and all the usual 
attending aches vanish under its search
ing and thorough effectivcnes. Electric 
Bitters is only 50c, and that is returned 
if it don’t give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Fleming & Maulfair.

If you arc looking for something 
very nice for a Christmas remem
brance call and see our line of Meda- 
lions and pictures. Everyone a 

I work of art and a prize worth hav
ing. Every lady wants one or 

; more. J. M. Clower &  Son. tf

Aro sure Indications o f some form  of stomach 
trouble. biliousness o r a  bad liver. M alaria will 
next overtake yon. Don’t  risk it, and above all, 
don ’ t  Lake colomc 1 o r quinine—both are dangerous

H E R B I N E
has all their virtues—none of thoir 
deadly effects. H E R B I N E  taken 
regularly will forestall headaches, put 
the digestive organs in perfect condi
tion, head off biliousness, headaches, 
liver ills, keep you in good health.

TR Y  I T  TO -DAY.
SOa a  BottW. A ll Dm i/ \ V -;

For Sale and recommended bv Maulfair &  Fleming.

Pete’s B arber! hop,
Best service in ( l i  e on. Good work

men , clean to* els, sharp razors.

Only Bath Rooms 

In  t h e  C i t y

Your Patronage wii# be Appreciated.

K IL L the C O l - ]
AND C U R E  THE LU N G S

w,tH Dr. Kings 
New Discovery

forQ .........
CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS a il  
)LD$

Price
SOc A $ 1.00 
Free Trial.

Surest and qu ickest Core for all 
T H B O A T  and LUWO TRO U B- 
L M ,  e r  X O M X T  BA C K .

\

f
J



The Banner-Stockman,
Established 1892.' Absorbed the Garendon 

News Ju lf 22, 1904.

A l.rve l.ocat Paper with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Oigan Panhandle Stock- 
mens’ Association of Ttxns.

Published every Friday by 
C o o K e  QCL K e l l e y ,  P r o p s .

J qiin tv C o o k k , Editor.
JOHN II. K k m .k y , Bus. Mgr.

SIMISC RIFT TON fi.oo PER YEAR.

Entered at the |>ostoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class m atter.

Garcndon, Tex. Dec. 16. 1904

urogram again. The represents-i We have several times heard 
■ ions of the various business houses ! local merchants give expression to
lefies description, even if we had 
room to mention them all. Judg-

the wish that the ladies of thetovvn 
would do their trading on some

ng from the applause of the audi- j other.. day than Saturday. The 
ence, however. Miss Nellie McKil- reason for the wish is that on Sat- 
Inp, representing T. M. Pyle’s E l ' nrday the country people are doing-1 
Dorado 
evening.

ranch, was the hit of the their trading and when the town
Her slightest appearance , folks also decide to go shopping on

oh the stage was greeted with ap
plause and when in. the last act, she 
purchased a copy of the Banner-

thnt day it causes a rush and makes 
it inconvenient for all to lie waited 
on. Our country population has

Stockman and read same extracts been increasing so rapidly the past 
from the Kurioits Kolumn the ap- year or so that their trade on Sat-

nf the audience

Donkey county has hundreds of 
tons of farm products awaiting 
shipment.

A me; bank of sweet potatoes 
properly bedded now is good for a 
dollar per bushel in the spring;

was urday is usually quite heavy, that 
being the most convenient day in 
the week for them to come to town. 
Clarendon ladies could do their 
shopping on some other day just 
as well and thus confer a favor on 
the merchant as well as assure 
themselves of better attention from 
the clerks. We make the sugges
tion for what it is worth at tliein-

preciation
vociferous. Mrs. A. J . Williams, 
representing the firm of Williams 
Bros., was also a great favorite 
with the audience and her adver
tising costume and rhymes were 
well received. In fact every firm 
i i town was most creditably retire 
sen ted and it is impo-sible to par 
t enlatize further

Special mention is due the ladies’ stance of some of the merchants. 
! quartette hv Mesdames. Harring-

uz? W inter ^  
M I L L I N E R Y

t ui Williams and Tresise and Miss
Wk saw something at the depot Burk head, also the duet by M iss 'lo can

Wednesday which looked good to Burkhead and Mrs. Tresise. 
us. It was a string of farm 
wagons loaded with corn, which 
was being loaded into a box car 
for shipment.

T he Amarillo newspaper grave
yard, so we hear, has a new head
stone bearing the name of “ The 
Advocate.’ ’ This leaves the Her
ald the sole possessor of the field. 
Several weeklies and two or three 
dailies have been buried in the 
Windy City during the past five 
years.

From a financial standpoint the J low suit soon, 
concert was a big success. The 
treasury of the Ladies Aid Society 
as a result is more than one 
hundred dollars richer. The en
tertainment gave universal satis
faction.

Those wishing to take advan
tage of cheap sugar will do well 

at once, as prices are ad
vancing, and we are likely to fol- 

WiHiatus Bros.

r-or Sale.
250 egg, hot water Incubator.

In good shape. Also few pure 
bred Rose-Comb, White Leghorn  ̂ma(je District Deputy Grand Mas-

Messrs. Ramsey, Trent, Carhart, 
Morgan and Meador are home from 
the meeting of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, at Waco. Messrs. Ramsey 
and Trent spent a week with the 
eommittee on work of the Blue 
Lodge, while Messrs. Meador and 
Carhart took the lectures in the 
Chapter. Mr. Morgan was again

cockrels. Will make prices reason 
able. 4t. O t u s  R EEV ES.

Turkeys Wanted.
Will buy all turkeys offered us 

at best market price. Rush them 
in from now till Christmas. Will 
also buy fat hens

tf T h e  M a k t i n -B e n n e t t  C o .

J ack F rost has been playing a 
high hand in the Panhandle of late.
We haven’ t heard a word about 
the corn ears having extra heavy 
covering this year, or any of the 
other reasons usually advanced for 
predicting a severe winter. Yet 
old timers shake their heads and
look wise when asked their opinion the holiday vacation on 
of the probable length and strength jday,] the 23rd, resuming

9th.

The best mechanical 
ever saw at Dubb’s.

toys you 
tf

The public school will close for

of old Boreas’ blasts.
.......  1

T h e  Amarillo Herald announces 
that it will be issued semi-weekly 
hereafter, giving as a reason the 
demands of advertisers. This is a 
good reason. If the demands of 
his advertisers ars sufficient to en
able Vanderburg to continue the 
Herald as a sent'-weekly on the 
same plane as his weekly has been 
he is making a wise move. So

again Monday, Jan.

Tile public generally and especi
ally the ladies are invited to call 
early at Stocking’s store and make 
selections of goods lx:tore the lines of his 
are broken Already many pretty ’ 
things are gone each. Lady if  she 

! wishes a beautiful calendar, a real 
| beauty, can have one by asking foil 
it. if

ter and Mr Meador was placed on 
' the credentials committee. All re- 
| port a most interesting session.

Those Sunday school teachers or 
others who wish beautiful class 
presents will do well to call at 

j Stocking’s store. tf

Mrs. Dr S. J. White and chil
dren, will leave tomorrow for Green
ville to join her husband, notice of 
whose removal to that city will be 

next Fri- j found in another column. The 
work Banner Stockman truly regrets to 

! lose this excellent family. Dr. 
White lias been our family physi
cian and friend for more than five ! 
years and tiesidcs being at the top ; 

profession We know him to 
1 ’ >- ■ -lirist an gentle

man, and recommend him as su h 
4.11 *. - ueu home.

W ith  this 

W eek W e  

Place on 
S p e c i a  1 

Sale the re
mainder 

Our Stock
Ladies', IVil u

and Chil ii en s7 -• _ . %«, ■ • \.. ....
Street Hats*

Which may go at cost until they are 
closed out. This is a splendid oppor 

tunity to secure some choice new goods 
at about half price. In this sale we will 

also include all PLUMES, FEATH ERS 
and FLOWERS. Just received shipment of

Caps, Collars, Ties and
Buster Brown Turndowns

A beautiful assortment for the Holiday Trade 
W e always have correct goods at correct prices

Mrs. A . M. B E V I! L E  

Com pany.

Clarence Dubbs left Wednesday 
night for Powers, Colo., whe re he

many papers making the change ha\e employment on a ram h

See our handsome line of “ Bus
ier Broun’ ' turnover collars and 
ties to mutch. The latest.

M k s . A M B 1 .v 1 1 .1E  &  Co.

from once to twice a week lower 
tlreir standard of excellence that 
t e wisdom of the change is often 
questionable However, we believe 
tuc Herald will continue a good pa 
per under its present management.

Trades conceit.

The opera house was packed fu ll! 
Monday night to witness the eu- 1 
tertainment given by Miss Jackson 
under the auspices of the Ladies' 1 
Aid Society of the Baptist church. 
The entertainment in all its feat
ures was a pronounced success. 
More than fifty girls arid young 
1 id ies, with a sprinkling of some of 
the handsomest young married la
dies in the city, took part in the 
concert, each representing some 
business house, and the military 
drill executed by them was the 
6nest ever witnessed on the local 
stage. Considering the fact that 
the Trades Display and Concert 
was gotten up in less than two 
weeks time the results were really 
astonishing and show that Miss 
Jackson is a past master in her av
ocation.

Every number on the program 
was good. Miss Jackson’s work as 
tlocutionist being considerably 
above the average. The drill was 
exceptionally good and bronght 
forth such an encore that tor a time 
it looked as if they would have to 
go through with that part of the

Wo regret his leaving us but wish 
him well wherever he may go. He 
is one of the best fellows on earth.

Don’ t forget to take time while 
shopping to examine the book 
table at Stocking’ s; more beauti
ful gift books thati have ever been 
handled before in Clarendon. tf

Postmaster Charles J . Lewis and 
wife returned last Friday from a 
visit to their old home in Mary
land. They report a pleasant trip 
in every respect and while gone 
visited the World's Fair.

I/ h  r — ) 1 T  ia 1 Being Day, a 
round gold pin with coral setting. 
Return to Mrs. B. W Chamberlain 
or to the post office and oblige.

Rt v. W. L. Skim.1 r will go to 
L’mon II U baptist church, Hall 

•county, to assist in ordaining to 
the tub work ot the gospel minis
try \\ 1 . Hightower next Sun
dae. R ev \ H' Thornton will 
till his appointment here. Every
body go 0 11f to hear Pro Thornton.

A  P R E T T Y  SHOE.

The Elite Barber Shop, Llovd 
Blackwell proprietor, is making 

j substantial improvements by en- 
| larging the shop, repapering and 
renovating. Two good barbers 
Your patronage solicited. t f .

The ladies of the Episcopal 
church served a big Turkey dinner 
at the Dr. White store building 
yesterday. It is reported a success 
financially, and as a dinner all 
those patronizing it say it was up 
to the usual high ~ standard of 
these ladies.

A >■ L, it* i- i utei liiiiug his 
brother f> m Chicago this week.

Fifty Years ihs Standard

i S $

Boys don’ t forget that Dubbs’ 
store is the place to buy Xmas fire
works. tf

The water works people are now 
engaged in sinking some of their 
principal mains deeper in the 
ground in order to get ahead of 
Jack Fro6t.

I have just received a full line 
of the prettiest Nullificrs and warm 

j Lined Shoes for ladies and chil
dren. They are pretty, servicea
ble, and make a fine Xmas present 
for w ife, daughter or sweetheart.

John  H. Rathjen,
T>he B oo t (&> S h o e  M a n .

from pure era m u  e l 
tartar derived from grepee.

reiot m r in o  powoen oo.

The Cold Storage M arket Has

Colorado Celery.
Fresh Oysters.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage.
Belle Springs Creamery Butter. 
Swift’s Premium Lard.
Swift’ s Jewell Compound. 
Sw ift’s Breakfast Bacon.
Swift’s Skinned Hams.
Swift’s Frankfurt Sausage. 
Swift’s Boiled Hams.
Swift’s Jersey Oleomargarine for 

cooking.
Boiled Tongues Saturday for 

Sunday luncheon.
Cold Storage Lard and Com

pound.

*»tal«v l-lclli Pa U1X.

I have 1O0 acres un -mik field 
ami 160 acres good gras.- all to
gether. for lease for grazing, five 
miles south of town. See or write 

C. A . W e i g h t . 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

Fight Will be B itter.
Those who will perxi*t in closing their 

ears against the continual recointnendn 
tion of Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, will have a long ami kilter 
fight with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier by fatal termination. Read what 
T. R. Reall of Beall, Miss., has to say :

I.ast fall my wife had every symptom 
of consumption. She took Dr. King’s 
New Discovery after every thing else had 
failed. Improvement came at once and 
four bottles cured her.”  Guaranteed by 
Fleming 8c Maulfair, druggists. Price 
5oc and fi.oo . Trial bottles free.

Dr. Cooke uses none but the best 
Sum teeth for artificial sets. No 
stairs to clim b. tf



Cit}- Council meets today. 

Xmas goods at The Glolx?.

FOR S A L E .

Read all the pages for locals.

Dr. Francis
W IL L  STRAIC1HTEN I R E E

THE FIR ST  TWO 
C A SES OF

C R O S S  E Y K S
Drs. Daly & Francis, 

Eye Specialists.

Offices: ,
San Angelo and Lampasas, I t \a s .

We positively cure any disease or de
form ity of the eye that is curable iu date.
We tell you when your case i-. not turn- 
Ule and then you an- out no moitiv on get best prices, 
useless treatment. No experimenting 
w ill us, we know what we can accom
plish and we do not claim anything hut nieicury a 
what has been accomplished. It- you 
Hate been treated bv others without be-n- 
efit and are skeptical in regard to a cure, 
vou can place your money in the hank 
until we give you reading vision. We 
have cured more than 10,000 cases in 
the past ten years. We will give you 
■ antes of patients if you call at office and 
vou can investigate yourself. If you 
need glasses we carry a complete line of 
optical goods and change lenses free of 
charge for one year.

Dr. Francis has visited Clarendon sev
eral times and has many patients and 
friends here. He will l>e at

t f  A Valuable Tract of Land Near Good
night College.

I 137 acres within the “ College 
I We buy turkeys atid fat hens, action”  and 640 acres adjoining 
I The Martin-Bennett Co. tf the College section on the north.

• ■ I will sell altogether or in parts
Holiday trade is picking up, as follows:

{say the merchants. 1 ( 1 )  35 acres with good 5-rooui
---------------------  house, 300 young peach trees, good

Threshed kaffir corn and milo new barn, dirt tank. This place! 
maize wanted by the Martin-Ben- has four or five subdivisions with! 
nett Co. tf 1 good fences.

. . .  . . . , '( 2) 102 acres of very fine land
A trade was closed up yesterday with or 6o acre,  i„  cultivation, 

whereby Ira \VatteubcrBer sold his T ,,e buildin silualio„  isv, rv 
res,deuce to V. Tattoo. We did tifut com, „ " K|ing a vitw ' , ( thc

surrounding country and fronting 
on a 100-ft. street over a mile in . 
length and terminating west at the! 
front of main College building 
when it shall he built.

(3) The section as a whole, or 
in quarters or half sections. The 
section corners with the main Col 
lege plant. It has a nice building 
site half a mile from the boy’s dor- | 

Succeeding another fa lle n  the mjtories.
mixture of sleet and My object in selling is, having 

snow tell Tuesday, covering the resigned the presidency of Good- 
ground. This proved to lie the night College, I desire to continue

not learn the consideration.

The Globe Confectionery’s line 
ot jewelry is guaranteed. Vou 
Can find no nicer present for a lady 
friend. tf

Bring your fat liens and turkeys 
to the Mai tin-Bennett Co. and

tf

coldest snap of the winter hut last
ed only a day or two

Clarendon Hotel,
January 16, 17 and 18.

my college work in another local- j 
ity. Purchaser can get these lands 

, ~  ~ . .  , NOW at a bargain.
1 urkeys wanted by the Martin-1 Ma r sh a ll  McI l iiAnv ,

Bennett Co. Any quantity at good  ̂p'ornier Pres. Goodnight College,
prices. _______________  tf. 17-4t Goodnight, Texas,

HoliThis is Santa Claus store 
day goods galore. J .  M. Clower 
& Son. tf

Giles News.
J .  A. Witherspoon went to Groom 

Mouday and spent a few days.
The snow last week interfered with the

Calf Blabs.
I am agent for the Etcheson

Rublx*r Calf Blah, the best call
weaning device made. Can sell
them l" ret ail, ranch right 01
county right. Agent for* this ter-
ritory. See me at Clarendon,
Texas, tor particulars.
t.L J . J . H akriso :* .

J . B. Williams has moved his ‘ cotton "picking, 
family to town for the winter. : Mrs. Newman returned to Memphis 
They are occupying OllC of the Monday, after a few days visit here, 
Stocking houses. I with Mrs. G. G , Willingham.

------- ----------------  j Little Willie Riley Curtis, was sick
Those beautiful china dishes at h few days last week.

S to c k in g 's  store are go in g  like  hot Mr. Morgan and family moved to their
cakes; his prices are right on china-11,ousc in (,lles last week*

tf I Everybody is making prei>nration for 
' i the Xmas tree at this place.

Dr. S to c k in g  sa y s  he m ay he 1 - tWe H"derst“ d ‘ hat our new Method- 
, , , A , . , ,   ̂ ist minister will preach for us next Sun-

overstocked  hut he put them  at (jav morning.
prices tliat w ill m o\e  them . t f  Miss Clara Wylie went to Memphis

; Saturday.
A ll item we failed to catch last The moat enjoyable affair of the season 

w eek w as the birth of a daughter was the apron hemming party given by 
to Sheriff and Mrs. J .  T. Patman. , Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Watt, Saturday
W e m ight h ave known som eth in g > n'Kht. A large crowd attended ami all 

. "  . -. i t - r pronounced it a success. Richard Wiley
w as the m atter w ith Jim  from  the won the prize for doing the best sewing.
unusually pleased expression he | 
had been wearing. We might

Get prices on Xmas goods at 
stocking’s store and you will save 
money. tf

New line hue cigars, best i:i 
town, at The Globe Confectionery.

Games for the happy Xmas 
nave known that catching a couple ! time. I have them, new and snap- 
of horse thieves wouldn’ t makel-py. Clower’s  tf
a man smile so continually. i

---------------------  C. N. Howard went down to Ft.
Worth Tuesday for a business trip.Notice Farm ers.

We will buy your threshed 
kaffir corn and milo maize at best ■ We.have something over o e- 
market price. Can use any quail- half car of “ Fancy”  Colorado ap- 
titv hut it must be threshed. ’ ' p i *  bought and will lie able to 

it T he. Martin-Benne tt  Co. make prices that will be within

For Xm as G o o d s  
G o to StccKin^’s

Right u■■>.. is the time to he 
selecting y o u r  holiday 

remembrances. We ex 
tend you a cordial invi

tation to come ill aiul 
see o u r  magnificent 

display o f Holiday 
tokens at your car- 

! i e s t convenience.
'This year's line ex 
ceeds h\ f a r  a n y  

l;;a of Holid.iv Goods 
e.i.i seen here. N ot 
only is it larger, hut 
it affords a givatei 
\.uiet> a n d  c (Vil
lains all the lat
est n o v e lt ie s .

It will pay 
you to see 

our line as 
soon as pos

sible. Whether 
you want to buy or 

not we want you to 
see it now while 

it is complete.
Come soon and 
avoid the 
rush.

O ur Moving'
*  S A L E .  *

rr:-- • < n  ■ w ip ro n iiw . m e  • i

The Barnett Budding will soon he completed and a.-> soon 
as it is finished we will move onr stock to it and in 

order to reduce our sun k and to avoid tin* trouble 
of handling a Large Stock of Stoves we will 

reduce the price on Heating Stoves 20 
per cent and on Cooks and Ranges we 
give 10 per cent discount for Cash.

•.Remember these goods' are fully guaranteed. 
Buck’s Stoves never fail to give satisfaction and if 
you need a stove now is the time to get a bargain. 
Don’ t overlook your hand and let it pass. •  Watch 
our store. We will put on a nice line of Holiday 
goods in the near future, at Rock Bottom Prices. 
*jAnd don't forget that each cash 50c purchase 
entitles you to one chance at $80 worth of pre
miums. This contest will close Dec. 31st and the 
Little Girl’s Contest closes Dec. 24th. •  Wejwant
your business and don’ t you forget it.

L 0 0 K at 
o u r  B ain  
W ag'ons  
B e fo re  

Y o u  B uy

,  THE
fiRtAT» • • • •

Wh ite

j reach of all. See 11s for your 
Xmas apple-. Williams Bros.

K. Dubbs &  Soil this week ini- j 
proved their store building by a coat j 
of plaster on the outside wall.

Pending a cessation of the de- 1 
mauds on our space by holiday ad- J 
vertisers, the college and public 
school notes have been temporarily j 
discontinued. They will he re- . 
smiled promptly with the opening I 
of school in January.

Christmas shoppers will save1 
themselves trouble and time if they 
will call at the Globe Confection- j 
cry first. tf

The amounts of insurance carried | 
by the late H. C. Patton with the, 
K . of P. and W. O W. Lodges \ 
have been paid, the drafts being 1 
placed in the hanks here awaiting! 
the receipt of the widow. Mr.
Patton carried Siooo with the 
. . . 1Knights and £500 with the Wood

men. Besides this tlie Woodmen 
■ will erect a monument over his 
grave at a cost of $100.

The teachers of grades 5 and 6, 
Misses Kimbrough and Allen, will 
give an entertainment at the school j 
house Friday evening Dec. 23, 
beginning at 1:30 p. m. A charge 
of 10 cents will be made, for the 
benefit of the public school library. 
No school is complete that does 
not supply its pupils with good 
reading matter. While this enter
tainment will not he elaborate, 
parents and others interested in 
the progress of the public school 
are cordially invited to attend, and 
thus help iff a worthy enterprise.

Holiday Goods ?
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l TR STOCK is now complet , 

ing all the newest tliin- 

Holiday Assortment. T! 

known fact that we lead 

prices and quality of good 

it imperative that j on 

stock and make your ] 

early as the longer you \\ 
worse broken it will lx  '

■w-

ja

make

■t t'-c

from.

Our Special Sale 011 Gluten and 

Hats continues to lx? a special 

feature of our sales.

Let u* Show  Y o u .

% 15h e  B argain  Store,
?  W . H. Thom pson.

O' v
The best is always cheapest; the Banner-Stockman is the best.
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Dr Albert J .  Caldwell,
Practice limited to diseases 

of tlie
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office in Crntril Block,
Siiife No. 9.

AM ARILLO , T E X A S.

S .1 WHITH,
Pltysiwiu.i and Surgeon

(ir iiluttc ut Tulane University, Poe* 
< >ri« luate of New Orleans Polyclinic.

Office on West First street. Residence 
near Henry Ta\lor's.

(\" CLAREND O N, T E X A S.

W n - g r a y ,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cian' Hnd Surgeons; 17 years experience 
Ite : ence, Ryder house; phone 32-2 rings 

Office; Dr. Morris’ former office. 
CLAREND O N. T E X A S .

^ m .  H. COOKE,...
D e n t is t .

U l l l A A t
( mi - \ 1 , ;• .ci, op,.visile Powell

A; .S«>iis  Dry Gauds store. Residence 
phone No. 1*5 4 rings.

Clarendon. Texas.

From Uncle John.
‘ delayed from last week.)

Alanrced Texas, Dec. 6. 
On Thanksgiving day at Hageriuan, 

New Mexico. Levi D. Roeder, proprie 
.or of Gray Comity Eagle was married to 

liss Lois Cottingham, formerly of Mc- 
.ean. We offer our best-wi-dies for pros- 

(ierily and happiness, For a time the 
-.agle has ta-en discontinued. Mr 
Xueder has moved his press and type to 
-fart h newspaper at Hagerman N. M. 
w lius. Coppedge left Monday night to

Holiday Kates Via Rock Island System .

Kate of one fare plus two dollars 
for round trip, limited thirty days, 
will be in effect December 20, 21, 
22 and 26, to points in Colorado, 
Nebraska. Kansas, Iowa, Minne
sota, Mtssouri, Arkansas, Illinois, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama. 
Mississtppi, Georgia, Florida, 
North and South Carolina.

To Oklahoma and Indiana Ter-

SB m

.ssist in getting out the paper. We shall r itury, the rate will be one fare 
miss Mr. Roeder amt his paper. Some

£)R. S. L. BARRON,
Dentist.

Phone Office upstairs over Mead
or Grocer Co,

CLAREND O N, T EX A S.

J. D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to 

O b stetrics  and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42. two rings.

T .  W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Departmen’ 
of the Sta‘e University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. (S-.» rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. «: I). C. Rv. Office photic 45

MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

H. J .  JU STIN , the cel 
elirnted Cowboy Boo 
Maker. A postal Card 
will bring you a sell 
measuring order sy> 
tern of the BliST Cow 
Ik»v boot made in thi 
west.

NOCONA, TEX A S.

J .  H. P IR T L E
D R A Y M  .IN

Respectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention 
paid to the ;«ircful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SER V IC E AND 
REA SO N A BLE PR IC ES.

enterprising newspa|>er man would per
haps do well to continue the liagle or 
some other good paper in Gray county ut 
Alanreed or McLean.

Well, y ea, it snowed Sunday ami drifted 
from 2 inches to 4 feet deep, and with 
the falling snow the stork brought 
the first born son to the family of Elmer 
it. Reeves, our new justice of the peace, 
at Alanreed.

W. K. McGill, of Sultello, Hopkins 
county, is prospecting in the 1’aiihamlle 
and made us a call.

We are glad to see on our streets again 
R. 11. Alexander and wife who have 
been on the sick list.

T h e4 year son of Adolph Andrewsilied periodicals at ClOWKR’S. 
suddenly last week from probably con
gestion of the brain and was buried in 
Alanreed cemetery.

Lee Butler is building a residence and 
.is lie is a tiachelor we are listening for 
wedding bells. Well, we are always glai I 
to see our young people marry ami settle 
down and tuke a part in the great drama 
of life.

plus fifty cents, selling December 
24, 25 and 31 and January 1st, 
limited January 4th.

Locally in Texas, rate will be on 
convention basis, one and one-third 
fare for short distances and one fare 
plus ten per cent, to points beyond 
one hundred miles, selling Decem
ber 23. 24, 25, 26, 3 1, January 1, 
limited January 4th. See local 
agent or write General Passenger 
Agent Phil. A. Auer, Fort Worth, 
Texas, who will advise regarding 
train service, changes, schedules, 
etc.

News agency’ , books, papers and

Y>»ur money will go further at 
Dubbs' than any other place iti 
town. tf

Leila Locals.
(Delayed from last week.)

The school children are having fine 
s|>ort this week making snow balls.

Bro. Thoruioii didn't get to preaeh 
iuinlay 011 account of the bad weather.

The farmers have made rather slow 
progress with their crops this week on 
ivcount of the weather.

Bro. Trainmen will preach for us next 
Sunday, everybody is invited.

P u n k  i n .

Ft reworks 
Dubb’s.

for Chrismas
tf

Notice to All.
I have the only hair cutting! 

chart that is perfect; compiled by 
Prof. Napoleon Leblanc. I am the 
only jjossessor of t h i s  famous 
method of hair cutting in Claren
don. Come and give me a trial 
and be convinced of what I tell 
you. I also can shave you with ' 
out pain and your face will feel j 
better than it ever did after a ' 
shave. You will find me at Petev  j 
barber shop on front chair. Dr p 
in and try me on a good, easy, cool 
shave. I am yours for business,

T. N. Pr it c h a r d ,
Tonsorial Artist

Fine line guaranteed jewelry at 
Dubbs.’ tf

at

c o x y  Grandpa, Sherlock Hol- 
.lijs—new games for Christmas at 
C -aer’s.

See I)r. Cooke at - is new dental 
iftice. No stairs to climb. tf

X5he
E n g lish
K itc h e n

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hickman and 
little Helen have removed from 
New Orleans to Amarillo. Mr 
Hickmau is with Chicago Rock 
Island &  Mexico R. R . at that 
point.

Make the children happy by buy
ing Xmas goods from Dubbs. tf

J.

Fresh Oysters served in 
all Styles. Regular Din
ner e\ery day noon, 25c. 
Only short order house in 
the city.

E-. T racy .
Proprietor.

G ra n d  Prize
Highest Award 
at the World’s 
Fair was Given

•  «

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
IN NURSERY STO CK

1 have a large stock of fruit and 
shade tree--, ornamental shrubl)cr_\ 
and vines and can make it to your 
interest to buy from me. I have 
been in this country many years 
and know just what varieties are 
liest adapted to this soil and cli
mate. Now is the time to place 
jour order. Large Locusts a 
speciality

Clarendon Nursery Co. 
W. R. Claunch, Manager

Price those Bibles at Stockings’ 
store. _____ •

Prettiest line pictures and Meda-1 
lions in the whole Panhandle at 
Clower’s. tf

D iam on d

B r a n d

S h o e s "

On precisely the same styles and grades of 
Shoes that we have on our shelves. They 
were NOT made special for exposition pur
poses . . .
•  When you buy “ DIAMOND B R A N D ”
Shoes you get identically the same high qual
ity that won the Grand Prize. This is worth 
retnduibering.  ̂ Come in and let us show- 
yon that we can sell you B E T T E R  Shoes at
at LOW ER P R IC E S  than anybody else.

• •

JOH N  H. RATH JE.N,
Cfttf S h o e  M an. I

Clarendon 
College,

Under cAuspices of 
M. E. Church, South.

A HIGH-GRADE TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

FACULTYt
R E V . G. 8. H ARD Y. President.

Mental and Mural Philosophy.

a  K. BU R K H EA D , SM. <A.. Principal.
English, Latin, Greek.

W. F. JO HN8 0 M, <B. cA.
Mathematics, Science, History.

MISK G ER T R U D E SHERM AN.
(Sam Houston Normal.)

Instructor.
English, Latin, Mathematics.

MISS G A B IE  BETTS.
Primary Department.

MRS. V. K . WEDGW ORTH.
Director Musical Department.

MRS M Y R T IE  T R E SISE .
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, Elocution.

Spanish and Art to be supplied.

First Term  O pens A u g . 30 , 1904* 
Last Term  C loses M ay 31, 1905-

Tuition 02. 03. 00 per Month.
Send for Catalog.

^ATTENTION

COTTON FARMERS!
We have just put in a cotton gin, complete new Monger sys
tem, with cabacity of a bale every 15 minutes. We are add
ing a 50-light dynamo for lighting the gin house and yards, 
and will give you day and night service when necessary to 
handle your cotton. The plant is fitted with steam pipe con
nections with lint flues, fire extinguishers, and every means 
of preventing fires. We have storage capacity with separate 
stalls for a number of loads. We will buy your seed cotton 
off of vour wagon and give you the full strength of the mar
ket. We will buy your seed at highest price. We guarantee 
you.good sample, quick service, good market, and charges 
will he the custom of the country. R. C. Walker, w ho has 
ten years experience, will have charge. He will be glad to 
nicet you, anil will extend you any and all courtesies possi
ble. Come and eee us.

W h ite (& W alk er
M E M P H IS , T E X A S .

j *0f

Buggy Whips. Buggy Whips.
The most complete line to be found in the city. 
W e buy in large lots and can please everybody.

I f  T h at B uggy  H arn ess  L o o k s  O ld
Bring it around, we will make it look like new.

Rutherford & Collins.
Delers in everything in the Leather line.

mtmmmsMf mmsm w *  sm r* ***** mump.

I

J
H t B K l i i n n M F m+~*: * *■"*:* « *> *•:**  *#■ ,***

I FO ST E R  LUM BER CO.. [
Successors to Robert Sawyer.

Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Lime, Cement, Etc.

i
Having bought the Sawyer business wish to say to the 
public that the stock on hand will be added to with the 
best classes of long leaf yellow pine lumber. Call and 
see us. Will be glad to figure estimates.

A . C. M O R G A N ,  M a n a g e i
m »« jsmm* * «. *j*s*f.r*.>*mtm* w*. —si



STOCK BRANDS.

C LA REN D O N  U V R  STOCK CO. 
J .  1). Jefferies. Mgr.

Counties, Texas

Additional {brands 

^ " 4  SI loll dor. IftfiH Shoulder.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas the great and alhvise!
creator atid our Supreme Chancel- j
lor on high has, for some divine

, _ purpose seen fit to remove from A
Postoffice: , , , , . . . . .  X
Clarcml. il, Texas, earth to heaven our beloved Kuight ;;
Pastures- • and past Chancellor Commander
Donley and ('.ray Harry C. Patton, and ♦

Whereas by the great monster

JA M ES H. CAM PBELL, President, 
National stock Yards, 111. 

GEO! \V. CA M PBELL, and V.-Prcs., 
Kansas City, Mo.

INCORPORATED.
JOHN K. ROSSON. V-Pres.& Gen. Mg-. 

Fort Worth, Texas,
JOHN W. CONW AY, Sec’y and Treas. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Horae and
\i uii Brand E d i^ft

Shoulder.

H IE I ”  CATTLE CO.
L. C Beverly, Mur.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range <>ii Salt 
1‘otk and Turkey 
Cries in Donley 

Countv.

R - S
Hi jilt
Sidr

Additional

B v  nft, i, u.
m

ds.

T I Sit
A- Hip

J  Hi. lit
Side.

T. s. it L G Li EE.

P o  . Clar.‘n<!"U 
Texas.

Uamli iu Donley and 
Arni'trouu counties

M A R K —Bight ear  
poiute .

f .
Right
Side

Additional Brands

Horses
hrandl

J .e f t
‘ Shoulder

Right Shoulder

deatn, a pleasant and peaceful home 
has been darkened and bereft of a 
loving husband,

Therefore l»e it resolved 
Panhandle Lodge No. 90 Knights 
of Pythias that they have lost a 
true Knight, one of their most 
faithful and worthy members.

And be it further resolved that 
Panhandle Lodge No. 90 extend 
to the bereaved wife and grief strick
en brother our deepest sympathy in 
this their saddest hour.

And be it further resolved that 
a copy of these resolutions bt sent 
to the sorrow ing family, a copy to 
Ik.* spread on the minutes of Lodge 
No. 90 Knights of Pythias, also 
a copy be published in the Claren
don papers and that the lodge wear 
the usual badge of memory for 
thirty days.

Respectfully submitted,
W. F . W i t t , )

H. C. B k c m i .k y , Com .
W. H. C o o k e , )

Campbell 'Bios. Rosson
Livestock Commission Co*,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, INDEPENDENT STO CK YARDS, 
St. Louis, Mo.

FO RT W O RTH  STO CK  YARDS, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

St. Clair County, 111.
K A N SAS CITY STO CK YARDS,

Kansas City, Mo.
You very naturally want your business handled by the men who will take 'lie greatest personal in terest in se

curing for you the best jiossible results. Try Campbell Bros, it Ros-011. T!u*> are hard workers and n e v e r  dag
when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never too busy to write you a perso ial letter about am  th in g  \*>u w uit to 
know, and if the mail is too slow Phone or Wire. Best Possible Results and Quick Returns. The Campbells of >Hir 
firm have had more than twenty five ) ears’ experience in the Commission Business.

r
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have N our 
Land i rJes 
Exam ined

O*4 »0O4<>CO' * - 4 0 * «t 0 0 o 9 > 0 O 0 0 f
W. H. COOKE, President r Cashier.

4 0 6 4 ♦  o *o * 4 a f 4 o ♦ #:
A. M. t>  ̂ l.«- , \ 1C it ■ 1

I

RO BERT SAW YER,

1

A Ct s t l y  M is ta k e .
Blunders are sometimes very expen- i

sive. Occasionally life itself is the price !
of a mistake, hut you'll never he wrong

O Clarendon you take Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills for j
Texas. dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver or

„  , . I towel troubles. They are gentle yetRange on Salt I ork 1 , . . .
......................... thorough. 25c <*t Me.mng & Maulfair s.

“ A stitch in time saw-  lime”  * 
Letter have your titles exam- » 
itied now or abstracts review - J 
ed because errors could be j* 
much more easily corrected 
now while former owners and * 
vendors still live and are in Al
ibis country. I have 15 years $  
land experience in this ertun- 
try. Charges for examina- * 
lion reasonable. jl

*
p->

*

J*

T he C itizens B a n k ?
A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Fanners and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

Security.

J

in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope : 
left ear.

A. M. 
Beville.

Lelia Locals.
P.ro. Graham preached a good sermon 

Sunday to an interested crowd.
KNOUPP A BU G BEE.

Additional Brand*—

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Arm utronu
Counties.

o x o  sat
00a Left

BLdo

m ̂ Brairl t £

Side
0  Hip

likht
Shoulder

McC l e l l a n d  b u d s .
Poatofflce, Clarendon 

Texas.
KuiiKOon Kelly creek 

amt Saif Fork. Dou- 
ley count y.

M rk : Crop riftht and 
under slit left ear.

J. (). King took his third hale of cot
ton to town Tuesday,

Our Sunday School is getting up a 
program for Christmas eve. They will 
also have a tree.

| The young people spent the day at 
Mr. and Mrs. K ing’s Sunday.

PCNKIN.

Holiday Excursion Rates.

To points in Texas and J.ouisi- 
ana, Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Indian and Oklahoma 1 

(Territories, and the Southeast; see 
any Texas and Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write E . I*. Turner, 
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

3

■*
J  Clarendon - - - Texas.
2

l »  _* ***&*&&*

Geo. Washington,
D rnym an

Quick service and careful 

handim of all work . . . .

. . Solicits your business . .

Pays just ns much attention 

to little business as to large. 

Baggage or house hold goods 

are always safe in his hands.

K. B. PYRON,

Pootofflcc Hweotvratw 
T-xa*.

Ranch in Gray and
Whoeler counties.

M ark- Underslope
each e .r.

Db . Wm. If. COOKE

Postofflce, Clarendon, 
Texas.

RarfR", Sections No. 
I X  block R. and N>>. 128 
Slock Ctt, eight mile 
cast of Clar ndon

Mark, Underslit the
right.

This range is posted according to 
law. All trespassers will be prosecuted

Dolls? Great Scot, yes! We have 
’em by the hundred. From 5c to 
$5, the prettiest line yon ever, saw 
and acknowledged the cheapest in 
town. K. Dubbs & Son. tf

E. Dubbs &  Son have a pretty 
new ad on page 3. They are do
ing a big business, have a hand
some stock and and are bidding 
for your trade. They will treat 
you right, too.

We have some nice things fot 
ladies, such as pocket books, pur 
ses, fine hankerchiefs and toile* 
articles. They are good and cheap 
Dubbs &  Son. tf

Our Christmas goods embrace a 
va"<d a .enl <>f nrsi-class 
goods only Gaums, Toys, Meda- 
lion , bonks, pictures jewelry 
silverware, in tact an assortment 
cal Mated to please every buver 
and rit at pocket bock. J . M.
t in er iv ■ i

P. C. JOHNSON

P. O. Giles, 4>xa*
forth of Olli 
mley county.

Bsngel north of Giles 
in i>o

Brand may also ap
pose on rich* hip.

Ms -k—Hole in loft ear H
Z. C. C O LLIER  A Co

P. O. Torkey, Texas
Ranee in Rail afld 
Briscoe Counties.

Marks— Swallow Fork
and Under bit left

C. N. Howard again remember
ed the editor this week with a choice 
cut of beef. It was sufficient to 
keep our digestive machinery in 
-operation for several days and 
Charlie has our thanks.

Among our most substantial ad
vertisers the firm of the Martin- 
Bennett Co. is numbered. With a 
big stock and correct business I 
methods they handle a large trade. 
They are constant users of print-; 
er’s ink atid believe therein.

Read Williams’ new ad this 
week. His ads are like his grocer
ies—always fresh and good.

You ought to hurry to get in the 
bargain buying crowd now flock
ing to Dubbs’ store. Bargains for 
men, women and children. tf

H. B. White, a prominent attor
ney of Clarendon, was in our city 
this week on business. So moral 
and equitable is our community, 
and so scarce as a consequence is 
the lawyer, that we have begun to 
look upon lawyers very much as 
we would an old time Gladiator.— 
McLean News.

greak stock meitdae to »|
[ moaey saver for stock raisers. It 
is a medicine, not a cheap food or I 
conditio* powder. Though put up I 
In coarser form than Thedfoid’s] 
Black-Draught, renowned for the I 

|'core of tbo digestion troubles of I 
persons, it has the same qualities] 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 
up the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowels for ail stock 
and poultry. It is carefully pre
pared and its action is so healthful 
that stock grow and thrive with aa 
occasional dose in their food. It 
cures hog cholera and makes hogs ] 
grow fat. It cures chicken chole 
and roup and makes hens lay. 141 

j cures constipation, distemper and J 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal da | 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives animals and fowls of all 1 
kinds new life. Every farmer and [ 
raiser should certainly give it a  | 
trial.

It costs 2So. a can and saves tsi 
[ times its price in profit.

P m sso a s , K u ,  March SB, ISM.
I havs bM i using your Black-Draught I 

Stock and Poultry Mcdictns on 
stock for Bom* ttnao. 1 havs used 
g ad s of stock ̂ food but I havo *

let my
J. s.;

found

Public Sale and Trade Day
The attention of the farmers of the county is directed to the fact 
that the business people of Clarendon have inaugurated a Public 
Sale and Trade Day for the first Monday in each month. If 
you have anything to sell or trade of any description whatever 
bring it in on ist Monday. The services of J . L«. Crisp, licensed 
auctioneer, will be at your command for a nominal fee, and the 
auction sales are expected to prove popular and numerous. 
Special bargains will he offered by our merchants on these days 
and farmers will find it to their interest to come to town every 
First Monday. Remember

First Monday in Each Month
i B f f w w w r m v m m T fT w W T f1"

F A R M  L A N D S
-■■■■■ » — Along = = = = =

The Denver Road
IN NO RTH W EST T E X A S  (The Panhandle) are advancing in value 

at the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do You Know of any Hqunl Investment?

As our assistance may lie of great value toward securing what you 
need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or Business 
Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. G I i s s o n ,
General Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas — =

November Special Rates
St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, ex
tremely low. Longer limit costs slightly more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.

Homeseekers Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to the 
Amarillo Country, limit 30 days.

Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, ac
count Livestock Exposition, one fare pius f 2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southwest
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, limit 30 
days, one fare plus $2.oc.

Through Service via Memphis. Write.

Phil A. Auer, G. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas,
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Yours to Please

P. Powell

A nd all groc eries at low rate to load out before moving to the Barnett Brick during the holidays, 
v  here we expect to meet all our friends and patrons and and be better prepared 

to serve you and treat you as well others possibly can.

S e e  o u r F u ll P aten t F lo u r, p e r  lOO lbs.
•

L ig h t B re a d  F lo u r, p e r  lOO lb s. 
W edding' C a k e  F lo u r  at 
R ic e  a l l  g o n e  b u t a n o th e r  sh ip m en t is  
com ing to b e  so ld  at 3 3  lb s. fo r

$ 3.25
2.85
3.50

1.00

Sweet-Orr OVKK AI.I.S for every V. 
• livery class of workingmen who w 

rip awl will always took weTT̂  buy tile “

They all have spacious legs, 

roomy pockets, are strongly made 

by Union workmen anil will give 

more real satisfaction in the end

than any other brand.

Bring 'em hack if they rip and 

we'll cheerfully refund your 

money.

I,ook for "Sweet-Orr”  on the

buttons.

now u trade.
ant strong garments that won't 

Sweet-Orr”  kind.

It's just as easy to get a . pair of Over

alls that will alwujs hold their shape 

and are wear-proof ns it is to get jioor 

ones.

They Fit well. Wear well and give 

more real satisfaction in the end than 

many other pairs of a poorer quality.

When you buy Overalls next time see 

that “ Sweet-Orr”  is on the buttons.

You can have a new pair or your 

money bark if they rip.

S w ee t*O rr  
On tHe 
Buttons.

WE are still moving out our Goods at the Noland old Stand and many people are going 
out loaded with bargains and highly pleased with the value received for their money. 
O n ly  lO d a y  m ore  now in which to secure these goods at such low prices and 
we would urge all our Customers to lose no time laying in their winter supplies, and 
save big money in Discounts before sale goes off on night of Dec. 24th , 19 0 4 . The 
cash will help us. The bargains will save you money and fix you for the holidays. 
Remember a big dry goods stock like ours affords splendid opportunities for making nice, 
sensible X m as presents. Buy your Christmas tokens here and you will not only please 
your loved ones but will save money as well.

V


